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Summary

Background: In Norway and other European countries, women are less
satis�ed with the postnatal care they receive than with the antenatal and
birthing care. Postnatal care in Norway is changing, with the number of nights
in hospital being reduced, including for women who have undergone a
caesarean section.

Objective: To investigate women’s perceptions of the physical health care they
received in the maternity ward following an emergency caesarean section.
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Method: Qualitative study involving a convenience sample consisting of ten
women who had given birth by emergency caesarean section. We conducted
semi-structured, individual interviews and analysed the data using systematic
text condensation.

Results: The analysis highlighted four themes: the post-surgery experiences of
new mothers, perceptions of continuity and midwifery presence, the
importance of knowledge and good information, and the value of a partner’s
presence.

Conclusion: The study shows that women who had given birth by emergency
caesarean section felt that they received poor physical health care in the
maternity ward.

Many women in Norway unexpectedly undergo surgery just as they embark on life
as a new mother. In 2017, 16 per cent of all births in Norway were by caesarean
section, and 65 per cent (5870) of these were emergency procedures (1). However,
the caesarean section rate in Norway is among the lowest in the western world (2).

Since the 1960s, new mothers have been handed an increasing degree of
responsibility for their own child during their stay in the maternity ward, while the
number of routine observations and interventions has been reduced (3). This
development stems from the view that giving birth is a natural process, but also
from a wish within the health service to prioritise patients who are seriously ill (4).

In Norway, new mothers tend to stay in hospital for two or three days after a
normal birth, and early departure is desirable (5). Report no. 12 to the Storting, ‘A
Happy Event’, pointed to the need for systematic collection of service user
experiences and information from medical personnel in order to learn what aspects
of postnatal care ought to be improved (4).

In 2016, a nation-wide survey of service users’ perceptions of antenatal, birthing
and postnatal care found that the least favourable reports concerned the postnatal
stay in hospital (6). When asked whether they had received su�cient information
about their own physical health after the birth, as many as 19 per cent of
respondents answered ‘not at all’ or ‘to a small extent’, while 27 per cent answered
‘to some extent’ (6).



A caesarean section may give rise to complications such as endometritis, embolism
(7) and operating wound infections. The risk of re-admission to hospital is higher
after a caesarean section than after a vaginal delivery (8, 9), particularly among
women who have undergone emergency surgery (10). All forms of caesarean
section are associated with poorer health and quality of life compared to
spontaneous vaginal deliveries (11).

Studies describe dissatisfaction and insu�cient postnatal follow-up in hospital (9,
12–14) and point out that postnatal care is a low-priority area that has a lower
status than birthing care amongst healthcare personnel (13). According to Fenwick
et al. (15), women who give birth by emergency caesarean section sometimes
experience a di�cult postpartum period. Many feel that they receive insu�cient
physical assistance at the hospital.

We are aware that there are mental as well as physical aspects to the concept of
health, and that its interpretation is culturally and historically conditioned. It is
therefore challenging to distinguish between physical and mental health following
a caesarean section, where bodily challenges and existential experiences are closely
intertwined.

It is nevertheless useful to explore how women perceive the care that is provided
for their physical health after an emergency caesarean section, because caesarean
sections carry a higher risk of physical complications. The objective of the study
was therefore to investigate how women perceived the physical health care that
was provided in the maternity ward following an emergency caesarean section.

We chose a qualitative design for the study as this is well suited for shedding light
on the women’s experiences (16, 17). Using social media, we recruited a
convenience sample (16) consisting of ten women. Those who wished to take part,
contacted the �rst author and recruitment took place on an ongoing basis. Posters
displayed at child health clinics in one local authority area did result in women
coming forward, but these were not included in the sample because their details
were received too late in the study period.

Possible complications

Objective of the study

Method
Design and sample



We included women who had given birth by emergency caesarean section in the
period 2014–2016 and who had spent the initial postpartum period in hospital. The
women were between 27 and 40 years of age, and all had been married or in a
cohabiting partnership at the time of the birth. Nine women were ethnic
Norwegians, while one was from a non-western background. All had a higher
education. Seven women were primipara, while three were secundipara who had
previously also delivered by emergency caesarean section.

We conducted individual semi-structured interviews (17) from October to
November 2016. Six of the informants chose to be interviewed in their own home
while four were interviewed in a meeting room at a public library. The interviews
lasted between 20 and 76 minutes (40 minutes on average). Five women were
accompanied by their infant during the interview, and one of them had their
partner present for 5 minutes.

We made use of an interview guide and started the interviews with an open-ended
question, asking the women to describe their transfer from the recovery unit to the
maternity ward. The interview guide further included a question about the course
of events that followed the decision to undertake an emergency caesarean section.
These open-ended questions proved to be good conversation-starters.

The interview guide also included questions about assistance received with
personal hygiene, mobilisation, pain relief and follow-up of the operation wound.
After conducting the �rst interview, we added themes that referred to the value of
the partner’s presence and to midwifery follow-up. The interviews were recorded,
and the resultant audio �les were transcribed verbatim.

Two of the authors analysed the material by means of systematic text condensation
(STC), which is a four-step thematic cross-case analysis method (16). We started
the analytic work by reading all interviews in order to gain an overall perspective
and identify provisional themes.

The second step involved the identi�cation and coding of meaning units. We
proceeded to focus on one code group at a time, sorting the content into subgroups
that represented di�erent nuances of the phenomenon. These were then
condensed. Finally, we synthesised the condensates into a single analytic text per
code group, adding appropriate quotes that shed light on the text.

Data analysis



The project was carried out in compliance with the Declaration of Helsinki (18).
The informants received written information about the study in advance, they
signed a consent form prior to being interviewed, and they were informed that they
were free to withdraw from the study without giving a reason at any stage before
the data had been fully processed.

The Regional Committees for Medical and Health Research Ethics (REC) found
that the study fell outside the scope of Norwegian legislation on health research
(REC number 2016/1105). The study was approved by the Norwegian Centre for
Research Data (NSD) (project number 49227). The relevant local authority
approved the poster that was displayed at child health clinics.

Our analysis identi�ed four themes: the post-surgery experiences of new mothers,
perceptions of continuity and midwifery presence, the importance of knowledge
and good information, and the value of a partner’s presence.

Ethical considerations

Results
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The informants described various degrees of pain after the caesarean section. One
woman who had undergone a caesarean section on a previous occasion, explained
that the pain was more frightening the �rst time around, because she had been
worried that her wound would open. Another woman who had been unable to fall
asleep on the third night after her operation was made to feel like a drug addict
when the midwife told her that she no longer should be needing morphine.

Some were so focused on the child that they took no notice of their own pain until
it became overwhelming, and one informant felt like a primal female who de�ed
her pain to look after her child. For others, the pain led to a feeling of helplessness,
that rendered them incapable of caring for their child.

The informants talked about a great need for sleep, rest and respite. Family rooms
were important to many in ensuring that they received su�cient sleep and rest,
while others chose to go home in order to satisfy this need. The chance of sta�
providing respite was a key factor in this respect, and it was important to them that
they would have excess energy by the time they returned home.

The informants talked about a feeling of happiness when the operation was over,
and everything had gone well. Nevertheless, they felt that postnatal sta� ‘forgot’
about them and their situation and that breastfeeding and breastfeeding assistance
became the sole focus. In the words of one of the women:

The post-surgery experiences of new mothers

«One informant felt like a primal female who de�ed her
pain to look after her child.»
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‘And when she wasn’t at work, that really nice one, it was like everything was done
with. It was all about breastfeeding from then on. People seemed to be really
concerned with that! But no-one focused their attention on me anymore.’
(Interview 4)

Some of the informants described the postnatal personnel as positive and
accessible, and they explained that it had been easy to ring the bell for assistance.
One woman felt that the midwife took particularly good care of her on the �rst day
and assisted her with personal care and mobilisation, thereby making her feel safe
and cared for. Others described midwives who encouraged and pressurised them to
get out of bed, which they considered to be positive.

There was close midwifery follow-up on the �rst day, but this was subsequently
reduced. Most of the women considered this to be a natural course of events, but
one of them had felt that this was di�cult. She had been feeling increasingly
unwell, but sta� had considered her pain to be caused by wind. Two days after
being discharged from hospital she was re-admitted with complications. The
postnatal personnel had failed to spot the complications, and neither her blood
pressure nor her temperature had been measured during her postnatal stay in the
maternity ward.

The informants also talked about inadequate follow-up routines, and some of them
had been lying for hours without receiving attention after being transferred from
the recovery unit. They felt it was di�cult to bother healthcare personnel
unnecessarily when they were busy. Some had experienced that sta� had no time to
provide assistance when they rang for help, and they would have liked the
midwives to have taken the initiative to look in on them.

The informants felt confused by constantly having to relate to new midwives, and
not knowing who was responsible for them. They therefore tried to manage by
themselves. A �rst-time mother who went home after two days described the lack
of accessible sta� in these terms:

Perceptions of continuity and midwifery presence

Informant

«I am positive we didn’t see them at all for a good 24
hours. No-one dropped by.»



‘Perhaps a slightly greater presence? You shouldn’t have to ask all the time; they
should drop by every now and again and make sure that everything is all right. I felt
that you were left to your own devices, as it were, and that it’s more di�cult to try
to grab their attention than if they had dropped by of their own accord and asked
how things were. I am positive we didn’t see them at all for a good 24 hours. No-
one dropped by.’ (Interview 3)

When the women were informed of what was going to happen, they felt safe, and it
was easier for them to be physically active. However, they emphasised that
receiving concurring information from di�erent midwives instilled a sense of
con�dence. One informant explained that she had received information about
mobilisation from the physiotherapist. Others missed out on that particular
communication because it was the weekend, or because they were otherwise
engaged when the physiotherapist called in.

The women were looking for information about how to deal with their operating
wound and how to change dressings after returning home, and they felt it was
strange that they were expected to take a lot of responsibility for their own
medication while they were still on the maternity ward. They were handed a 24-
hour dose of medicines and had to request further drugs when the containers were
empty. They were asking themselves whether the midwives kept a check on the
medication.

One woman had not been told why she was no longer receiving blood-thinning
jabs, another reported that sta� had forgotten to give her a prescription for drugs
that she was meant to continue taking after returning home. When her legs started
to swell, she related this to the medication that had been forgotten about and was
gripped by a fear of dying.

The caesarean section was entirely unexpected for most of the primiparous
women, and they described how they had skipped the chapter on caesarean
sections when they were preparing to give birth. Moreover, for several of the
women, their stay in the maternity ward was their �rst encounter with the hospital,
and some felt that they existed in a bubble of morphine that made it impossible to
take on board the information given. They explained that the healthcare personnel
had to repeat everything:

The importance of knowledge and good information



‘It is easy to forget that this may be the only time that someone is in touch with the
health service. Perhaps you thought you would be delivering your baby the normal
way, and then suddenly they have operated on you. It’s like an extra added bit that
you may simply not have the capacity to take in. That you have to get one of those
things that the elderly use, a dosette box, or it may have to be made even clearer
[…] And particularly the things that are supposed to be taken as required. Because
you don’t know what you need. The pain. What is normal, and what is not normal?
It’s not easy to know.’ (Interview 8)

The majority of the women were made to feel safer by the fact that their partner
was able to stay overnight with them on the maternity ward. They explained that it
was important to them to be together as a couple, since the partner had also been
through a lot before the child was born. It was also a comfort that there were two
people to remember information provided by sta�. Many had a family room at their
disposal during parts of their stay and they pointed out that this made it easy to ask
the partner for assistance with things they were unable to do themselves, such as
moving from one place to another, collecting food, changing nappies and lifting the
child.

The women were concerned that their partners ought to be better cared for by
postnatal personnel, and one informant explained that her spouse had been made
to feel unwelcome when he was collecting food from the canteen. Some had found
that when their spouse left the ward, sta� expected the women to be able to
manage by themselves. For one of the women, this made her stay in the maternity
ward so di�cult and painful that she chose to go home in order to receive the
necessary help.

Not all the women felt a need to be accompanied by someone during their stay in
the maternity ward. Some women felt it was unproblematic to ask sta� for
assistance and considered that they had received the help and respite they needed.
However, many accentuated the fact that the assistance provided by their partner
was readily available.

Several informants believed that their experience of staying in the maternity ward
would have been di�erent if they had been there without their partner, since they
felt that their partner had been of greater assistance to them than the ward sta�. In
the words of one of them:

The value of a partner’s presence

«Some had found that when their spouse left the ward,
sta� expected the women to be able to manage by
themselves.»



‘I’m a bit like, I don’t want to be a nuisance. But then I had […]. They told us
straight that they had forgotten about us because we were doing so well on our
own. But that was only because of my partner. He saw to everything.’ (Interview 6)

This study describes the postnatal experiences of ten women following an
emergency caesarean section. Our discussions examine these experiences in the
light of patient safety theory.

The Norwegian Knowledge Centre for the Health Services de�nes patient safety in
these terms: ‘Protection against unnecessary harm caused as a consequence of
health care that the health service has provided or failed to provide’ (19).
Severinsson et al. point to the importance of a systematic approach to the
development of a patient safety culture, in order to prevent human su�ering (20).

Patient safety culture is made up of several subthemes, such as leadership,
teamwork, communication and learning, and must be fair, evidence based and
patient focused (21). When Currie and Richens investigated how midwives perceive
patient safety culture, they found that patient safety may be compromised by
pressures to ensure that women are moved swiftly on through the delivery and
postnatal wards (22).

Our informants explained that they had felt a need for rest, respite and adequate
pain relief, but that sta� appeared to be more concerned with breastfeeding than
with their post-surgical recovery. They explained that it was di�cult to lift the
child. Similar �ndings were described in a study conducted by Hillans (23), in
which 68 per cent of the women who had undergone an emergency caesarean
section felt it was di�cult to lift the child and to move around. They did not
receive any acknowledgement of these di�culties from the midwives.

It is thought-provoking that neither the midwives nor the women themselves
recognised their physical needs. The fact that the surgical procedure is referred to
as a caesarean section may cause sta� to consider it a less serious procedure than
the surgical intervention it is (23). One study showed that after undergoing a
caesarean section, women felt that regaining normality was their top priority as
they sought to inhabit their new maternal role; concealing their physical needs
after the operation is one way of doing this (15).

Discussion

Failed to take on board the women’s needs



It is important for midwives to know that women who have delivered by caesarean
section sometimes downplay their own complaints. In the interest of patient safety,
the midwife needs to focus on the woman – she needs to be patient-oriented. The
guidelines on postnatal care (5) do not include a chapter speci�cally on caesarean
sections. They only describe basic postnatal care procedures.

In Norway, the incidence of emergency and elective caesarean sections is rising. In
order to safeguard a high standard of follow-up for this patient group, it would
therefore, in our view, be useful for the guidelines to include a good description of
postnatal care for women who have given birth by caesarean section.

The informants described how important it is that postnatal healthcare personnel
make themselves accessible and provide good care. They had found that while they
received close follow-up on the �rst day after surgery, the level of attention was
then reduced, and they were left to their own devices for long periods. They felt
uncomfortable about bothering busy maternity sta�, and some felt that healthcare
personnel had expected them to manage by themselves when their partner had
gone home.

The women who had undergone an emergency caesarean section on a previous
occasion were generally happier with the follow-up that they received. Two of the
women had received counselling and had drawn up a plan for their postnatal
hospital care. Hjälmhult and Økland (14) found that postpartum women received
little help or practical support from sta�, and that the women felt they were not
treated as individuals. Similar �ndings are described in other studies (24–28).

Our informants explained that they had endured hours without receiving attention
from postnatal personnel immediately after transfer from the recovery unit. One
informant was even told that the ward was busy, and that the sta� had forgotten
about her.

According to Thorstensson et al. (25), women were left to their own devices for
hours without receiving attention, whether delivery had been vaginal or by
caesarean section. This is disconcerting considering the fact that women who have
undergone a caesarean section have an elevated risk of complications. At the same
time, the rate of birthing women with risk factors is rising (29, 30), which means
that there is a general need for better postnatal care.

«It is important for midwives to know that women who
have delivered by caesarean section sometimes downplay
their own complaints.»

Long periods without receiving attention



One of our informants felt increasingly unwell during her postnatal stay in
hospital, but neither her blood pressure nor her temperature was measured. She
returned home in poor health and was re-admitted after two days due to
complications associated with the caesarean section. Complications associated
with caesarean sections and surgical deliveries are undesirable incidents that may
jeopardise patient safety, particularly when the complications are not identi�ed
before discharge from hospital and the follow-up responsibility is left to the
woman herself and a potential partner.

The clinical guidelines issued by the National Institute for Health and Care
Excellence (NICE) specify that �t and healthy women should be discharged from
hospital no earlier than 24 hours after a caesarean section, but that prior to
discharge they must be monitored in hospital with a view to complications (7).
Postnatal personnel must be available and trained to undertake the required
observations.

Studies show that women’s satisfaction with their postnatal stay in hospital
increases if their partner can stay with them (26). Our study highlights the
partner’s presence as being highly valuable for women who have given birth by
caesarean section. Some informants were unable to imagine how they would have
coped on the postnatal ward without the assistance of their partner, while others
chose to go home to make sure they would receive adequate assistance and respite.

The informants’ descriptions of how important it is to receive help, support and
care from their partner gives the impression that the partner’s presence is of great
value. Patient safety should be part of the ward culture rather than dependent on
the presence of relatives. However, the practical assistance that a relative is able to
provide for a new mother who is recovering from surgery is a weighty argument for
prioritising family rooms for these couples.

All of the authors are midwives with either a masters or doctoral degree on top of
many years’ experience of work in delivery and maternity wards, including
professional development. One author is still working as a midwife in clinical
practice, while two are training midwifery students. Our work experience has
impacted on our understanding of the data.

We used semi-structured interviews to gain insight into the women’s experiences
(16), combined with thematic cross-case data analysis. This method was useful and
pragmatic given our relatively large body of data (16), and the informants talked
willingly about their postnatal experiences. This enabled us to collect a rich
material that contributed to shedding light on the study’s research question.

Good help and support provided by the partner

Strengths and weaknesses of the study



Three women had experience of more than one caesarean section. They found it
unproblematic to distinguish between the caesarean sections but talked about their
experiences in relation to both operations.

The women we recruited contacted us after seeing a social media post shared by
midwifery colleagues and others among their personal Facebook networks. The use
of social media and snowball sampling (16), i.e. that the informants communicated
the information to other potential recruits, meant that the sample was somewhat
homogeneous, since all informants were resourceful women with a higher
education.

On the other hand, it is a strength of the study that both primiparous and
secundiparous women took part. The inclusion of more women with an immigrant
background would have strengthened the study’s external validity, as there is a
higher risk of emergency caesarean section among immigrant women (30).

The study shows that women who had given birth by emergency caesarean section
experienced inadequate care for their physical health after surgery. Although the
postnatal women felt no pressure to go home early, several experienced that
midwifery help and support was not always available to the extent that they needed
it. Some endured long periods without receiving attention, little assistance was
forthcoming once their partner had gone home, medicines were forgotten about
and complications were overlooked.

There is a need for further research to be carried out on the quality of postnatal
care provided in Norwegian hospitals. There is also a need to investigate the
consequences of inadequate follow-up after delivery by caesarean section for the
mother, the child and the wider family.
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